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Vlil. I'APKR.

CHAPTER8.

Whatever Is due the former Alpha during thii
year (1868), let it have the credit for all it did,
and deprive it of not a single claim. This change
resulted in the location of Alpha at Delaware,
Ohio, where Omicron was formerly astabiished.
This may not have taKen place until the conven

tion of that year, andif so, then Alpha, at Canons-
burg, Pa., must receive the credit of two more

chapters being fomidetl under its control. But
this may be considered in another way. Omi
cron, at Delaware, O., might have received tem

porary authority earlier in the year, and acted
as .\lpha until the convention assembled, when
it could be invested with lull power, and the title,
Omi'-roo, be withdrawn, as in a similar circum
stance more recent. Making all allowance pos
sible for this change, and giving to each its proper
dues, we will enter ujwn the administration of
Alpha as established at the Ohio W esleyan Uni
versity. Delaware, O. Thus far we have said
but little about this chapter, although it has been

in existence about three years. But in proof its
being a number one chapter at that time, we

need notice only the selection made for Alpha.
For sometime it was spoken of as We chapter,
yet with all the pride that was held concerning
it, there wereother ehapters not to be unnoticed.
It is evident that this chapter held a high nosi-
tion, both in the institution at which it was es

tablished and in the estimation of the fraternity
at large. It had a most elegant hall on the

principal street of the city, and it was most ex

cellently furnished, which no doubt excited atten
tion as well as being much cherished by all who

gained admittance to it. But like others, it rose,
flourished and passed away, though we trust not
to be forever lost. A delegate from chapter Delta
at Meadville, Pa., was sent there shortly after
its disorganization to investigate affairs, and in

stead of finding a grand jubilee among the sev
eral other organisations over its fall, a sad dis

appointment seemed to pervtde the entire com-

Kany of students. Several of its members
eld high ranks in the Uiii\-ersity, and it was

recognizeil by other fraternities as the one of

their number. 1 myself have heard high eulogies
from the lips <if members of other fraternities
coiicernini: it, that you might think only vain
and boasting for me to recount. I have also been
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askeilbv those mem tiers if I could not re-estab
lish it, Jiul so I might go on in presentmg to you
luanv of these i'oni|>limeiits to it, tint I toriieur.

As to the cause .>f iis trouble, the principal liima
wasadivision between il.-^ luctobcrs sind want

of coni:cnialtv amotii: iliem. Wilhoiit turllier

elucidating this \ve wjU proceed at <ioce to notice

what WHS done before this liiippenwi.
The fir^t iiuideiit we inert with tbisyeiir is the

reorganising of chapter Lanil>da, at Lmnbaid

University, Uak>lmrg, 111 , Feb. Itii, 1SG!I, ljy
four genilenien whose names arc us fnilu^.s:
E. K. Waldridge, .l^inies U'Duniiell, W. I!.
Woods and .1. L. .MiOirmick. 'Hu lirst tMo

names can lie found m the catalngiie und,>r Ibis
.�^ame chapter, but the hist two (In not appear
anywhere that 1 can iliseovcr, except in a teller

rei-eived ironi that plai'C. 1 alsn give tliein as

infornialiun received frimi this cha pier on thb-

point and mention their name,-,, boih for the

salistacti'in to all . who wish to investigule
the matlcr, and Oecausi' they were fnroierly
the founders, or perhaps the charter luembers ol
the Delta Tlicia Soi'iely uf that institution, but
afterwards abandoned it and f<irmKl Ihc present
chapter tiiere cif mir frateriiiiy. This cliapter
has stood well since its re istali'isOoieiil as

l.amlida, and has done gooil work in its cnnrsp.

To say this is saying i>ut little ot u liat it de-

.scrves, and at present il is well �-orliiy of llie pii-
sitiDn it occupied as iinntlicr cornerstone in inir

brotherhood. As the re-estiibii.sbiiieiit occurred
near the lirst uf the iiiiMiili, ! lake it liiat the

. ne.\I folhms il, though ii'i specilied day is given.
From old lelters, and later from other records.
was found chapter l.'hi established February, ISIiQ,
at Westniins-Ier College, New Wilniingloii, Pa.,
by Jas. Hammond, of Moniii<mth, 111. Of tliis
name also no trace could be found, as it occurs

here, and the nearest similar name that i can

cite to you for your reference, you will find un

der Zeta in (iie catalogue. Why there i.- such a

skip niadc In the alphabet here is something lor
wliicb 1 cannot aceouni. Neither arc there any
reasons to suppose that this chapter ccisted long.
We now come to the first c<inventioii i^f whicli
there is anv existing records in the hands of
present Alpha. Where the i-oiiventions preced
ing this one, held April !4th, 1869, at MeadviUe,
I'a., were held is what we want to know, and
the minutes, or whatever can beoiitaiued with
reference to them, iv<iuld iie.gratefully rcceiv<'d,
if such could be sent to Alpha. At this conven
tion an emire revision was niaoe coneernini:
chapters, nnd probably some of the chapters that
I have already mentioned were made then.
Especially among such chapters as have no dis
tinct evidence of their failing. 0�ing nodouOf
to the new administration, we will have occa
sion to notice a falling up of blanks, apparently
among the chapters
The lirst one to which your attention may be

called is chapter Mu, Union, O. Now it pre
sents itself as estaiillshed Dec. dlith, iSTO, at In
diana State University, Bloomington, Ind., by
J. A. (5rier, of chapter Zeta, Jlinimouth, III.
Hence the existence ol chapter Zeta, as liefore
mentioned, at least it still retained its position as
such. Mu liourishefl finely, and good prospects
were entertained for its future, lint in 1874 it
ceased to take that active part which character
ized it, for rea-irjns that I will mention with an
other chapter. Thu convention this year was

THi: CHKSCKJn^ _ _

[May lo, 1878.

I held March anth, I87U, at Cleveland O., which is
'

the last event we tiiKl necessary to record here.

iutssequeiit to this occurs the founding i>f chap-
er L'psiion, Nov. 29ili, 1.S71, at Cbamjjalgn, III.

more is said uf Ibis chapler csi'Cpl a

.Sut
ler t_psi
Noitimg more is

L-oiiiiiionicHiion received by myself Iroin cha|iier
Lambda in IttT.'i, stating ihai this cliaiiler uas

compelled to wink In tlie ��dark" since Its orgaii-
iZiitioii, Inn Ihiil liriglit prospects were in Its lii-

vor. it hitd Ibeii secured a [mil, which waslicing
htlcd ui> 111 an elegant slyle. Wbelher il is yd
in existence 1 am unprepared io iinswer. Iiut
d(jubt seeiiL- eyidc.il in the case. Prince 1 ieit

college, however, ilie indications are Ibid it bus
been'revived, as the lust .aialogtic has it in rey-
ular order, but dales il from 1S7:;, and the Vnv�-
t:ENT i.as it represented on its editorial siiifl'.
Not long after Iliis comes idiapterSlgtua, I'oimdi'd
Dec. llfih, 1S71, iiy II. L. Organ, of Fairfaeld,
111., and a mem Iter' of chapler Mo at liloomini;-
ton, Ind. Sigma was mice before giveil jis a

cliaiiteral Hillpdale, Mich., but you will remem
ber il as being supplanted by Kap}ia. and we

may again nave an opporlunlly to notice a

change of this chapler.
(Closely following this was chapter Rho, or

ganized Dec. aOlti, 1H71, at l.alie Sliore Seiiiiiniry.
Xortlieasl Pennsylvania, by .las. E. SiUimaii, of
i-:rie. Pa., and olhers, all iiieiiihers of Delia, at
.Meadville, i'a. This chapter was in spleii<lid
condition Luntil lS7t/. .when good reasons were

liianifest tliat it w<aild he lieller lo wllhdraw
llie charier, wliii'h was done liy the chapter uf

jieadville, and sancLioned by Ihe convention ot*
the same year. It was only done, however, on
the condition that it should lie allnwed to retain
its name w ith the rest as a chapter.
The next that occurs is chapb'r Xi, to whicli

reference was loade as a chapter at (Salesburg,
111., in i8Gr). It was iiuw establislicd about the
latter part of Feiiruary or first of .March, 1S71,
at Michigan State University, Aon Arbor, Mich,,
by W. I). Uidhopp, of Chicago, LI., ami a mem
ber of Kappa. Tills uhapter did not prosper long,
from the lact, that aliout one year laier were
fi'und accoimts of it ilislianding. The hist chap
ter organized this yearwasOmicroo, Ahireh iMth,
iB71, at Asliury Univeisitv, Greencastle, Ind.,
liy Alex. Kilpalrlck, of Mi'irning Sun, Ind., and
a niemlier of cha|)ter Mu. Tiiis chapler, together
witli Mu, grow rapidly, and I might safely say
thai they stood equal, or perhaps above anv
other c'hapters of the West until 1874, when the'v
became discouraged witii some liad ujanagemeiii,
and perhaps neglect on Ihe part of Aloha, which
caused them to dis<irgiinijie. Omicrnn, liowever,
lias again taken up tho banner, ami new zeal is
manilested in the worlt. It is mily hoped that
Mu will di) the same. This vear the convention
was held at the same place that it was the vear
liefore, on May ad, 1871, at Cleveland, O. With
this the year closes, which was surely a good
season of worl;.

.[to he uontinued.]

UTOPIA. iA Sh..i'UB).

There is an islein the midst of the Atlantic,and U topia is its naioc; fitr away from the frail-
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ties and infirroities of humanity�away from
the vices and depravities of mankind. An isle
undefiled by intrigues and schisms; where prim
itive simplicity and innocence are uncorrupted;-
where virtue and sanctity are pure and spotless
as the polished diamond; where justice and
mercy, charity and chastity hold liigh honor.
On it peace and plenty reign supreme, and de
sires are not known. The inhabitants are fair
ies, who live without labor upon the spontan
eous fruits of the soil. Fertile villages and
green liills are bedecked with nature's choicest
llowers, and her richest perfumes float, upon
the air.
Its monntfin brooklets sing sweetest songs

ol' praises to the listening shrubbery on their
banks, as they rippled along over their jeweled
boils. Wa.r and serife are unknown among its
people, and sickness and disease never invade
their dwellings, ^o peaceful and innocent do
they live that the Clods corae dowii from lieaven
and mingle freely in familiar intercourse with
them. Society is free from indolence and ava

rice, luxury and want, oppression and intoler
ance. The customs of the people are simple,
their laws derived from nature, and their relig
ion one of charity and love.
Here we see piety and devotion, not indi

cated as morose singularities, but holding high
seats in the tabernacle of holiness. The faith
and confidence of the people in each other make
their intercourse seera an inborn relation
ship of trust and hope. Here the cries of dis
tress and misfortune rend not the midnight air;
and the earnest prayer of misery burst not in
upon the lonely hours of the night. The dark
mantle of night hides not within its folds hands
of pillage and plunder. All life is m its purity.
Here nature, in all her glcry sits enthroned
upon the treasures of earth, surrounded by
grandeur and magnificence, surpassed not even
by the gorgeous splendor of heaven itself. Na
ture's laboratory is not hidden from the gaze of
the curious, but she works her grand miracles
in the sight of all. Here the rosy blush of
morn, as it mantles in the east, brings with it
life and activity, ami, as it lightly breaks away
from its gray cloak, reveals the rising sun, that
glorious orh, sire of the seasons and monarch
of all climes, which, as it emerges from amidst
golden and purple clouds, sheds its blithesome
rays upon the laughing' isle beneath, causing
the dewdrops and fairies to dance beaufifnl
dances to the heaven-like music of the
little, curling waves upon the passing streams.
Here also the annset, in all its most gorgeous
array, is most beautiful and picturestjuc; and
here twilight, the grandest of nature's miracles,
is most sublime, as it resigns itself into the lap
of night, and melts away beneath the gaze of the
mooD. J. S.H.

A LKAF.

I sf?ud you luve. nu I'rjigranl rose.
No lily fair, iiri lulip pay:

Only a lejLf pluyked frrun thclreij
'Neatli ^bjch I ttood tliat aummer day

1 kiir^eii you firet� the old oak tree

Midway the iirassy, shady lane.
An ivy spray for bolt you wore.

And round your throat a daisy cha-iti.
And in your hj^ir ^ome boiiey hlouru?
Invited butlerfiy jLnd bee;

And froiri a houeti :l bird looked dovrn
When y6ut:ive my kia.^ ly ine:

And straitrbt it i-ep^ed ilH pretty aod)^

The name r called you to repeal.
Ilii you reujeinber? Wifb smjill bead
Held on oner^ide it said, "j^weet�sweet.''

THE DSLTA BAKD.

r. w, fiKAJ'OK. CHAI'I^.IJ CHJ.

Ati we till around the nllnr.
In our faered hall to-nijjtil.

We Me pk-dEed to stand united.
For ei^eb other work and fi^bt.

May our vows remitin unbroken
May our pledges ^vcr he

A& a bright and shining beN^tin.
I^uidiiigoo'r nfe'a troubled jjea

Wheu we pass tho^e sacred portala.
And .'iliji.li enter them DO more;

When the hrolbers here assembled
ShuU be vesed Ly Irnuble sore!

Oh, h" then our vow* and tnkens
True and strong aa they are nowl

Mwy we Sim in thought :ind spirit
liouml oiir^sacred altar bow.

Though the c^aroa of earth betet ua.
And teiuptjtions fhronp our way!

Thouuh the elouds oround us gather
And oh.fleure the lieht of dayl

Yot we kniiw that ever, always.
There are brothers brave and Irne,

That are ever working for us.
That will gently guide us throUEh.

So with kinining hopes to cheer ua

The futuro^seeins more bright,
We will Join our bands logelber.
Pledge ourselves anew to-nisht

To stand firmly by eaeh brother.
To protect by luve and law.

.And in coming years he'll htfts
The good old Ilolta Tau.

JhylUflBJS. . . ,.
.
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WHKRE SHALL OUR CHAPTERS BB LOCATEDI

J, S. HABTZEL.

Our Grand Chapter, and those who are active

in the work of enlarging the nunilier of chap
ters, and extending the limits of the fraternity,
do not take the care they ought in making selec
tions for locating chapters. We claim, and justly,
too, to be one of the leading fraterniiies in (he
front rank of college secret societies, and it is not

at all to our credit to be loo eareles.- and indis
criminate in selectinsi institutions, whatever their
age, history or character, fur the simple and un-

commendable reason that it presents an opening.
We do not mean to reflect upon any chapter now
on our list. We hail all with jny as sister chap
ters, and extend our grip, the clasped hands of
eternal friendship, to all members of our "mystic
circle." But for the future of our fraternity,
and Ihework of her ex tension, are these words di
reefed, and they apply as well to existing chap
ters in low condition as lo the founding of chap
ters yet to he.
To consider the former class first. We wish

to encourage every cha[)ter which has the mis
fortune of seeing itself shorn of its memliers, or
of finding ilseff in financial enibarrassnients, or

by external strife, or external pressure, are well
nigh disabled and powerless to flourish. One Cry
is, "Hold the fort." Deltaism is a cause worth
struggling for, and the "grit" of the fraternity�
the life and spirit which arc her own, and which
are engrafted intoall hermeinljers, will certainly
assert themselves if allowed fair play from
within. The "grit" of Deltaism is not to be con

quered from withoui; her chapters are noMo be
smothered in their infancy l)y an/j forces other
than her own; much less can this tie when years
have rolled by. No other fraternity, no effort of
college facuilies (we speak from experiente), no
earthly power ever can produce �jiy effect upon
their upward and onward course. The Delta
Tau Delta Fraternily has laurels which no man
need be ashambed of; a history has she which
bears examination before the world without a
hlushj principles and doctrines does she teach
wdiicli would reflect credit upon any organizati<ni,
and elicit praise from the fijisof ail men. There
fore to all worthy chapters which are sorely
pressed�and there are two in the First I>ivisio'n
^we say, "Hold that fast which thou hast."
Stick if you possibly can, "and if you can't, slick
anyhow." We mean all icorihy chapters. We
do not suppose there are any on our list which
do not honor the name of the fraternity. But
if, unhappily (here be such, we say our with
them. Whether they are old or young, founded
at whatever institution they may be, (we es

pecially refer to academies, seminaries, normal
schools and the like), well established or totter
ing, if they do not add to the credit of our order,
if they do not add strength and glory to her
name�and they certainly can do neither�down
with them; and the sooner the better.
But now to the secimd cla.ss�the future growth

of the fraternity�the chapters that are to be.
We are decidedly opposed to founding chapters
at institutions of a day's growth; at sui.h as have
no record, such as have barely a local reputation,

orno reputation at all; such asdo not bear the name
and character ofeollegeor universitydeservedly-
such as possess this honor illegdiniately. The

chapter w hich wecall our own is unanimously ami
strenuously rippo,sed to ihis very same thing. Of
course we mean such institutions as we named

I hffore, as well as agricultural colleges, and itisti-
lulions of questionable reputalion, character or

I standard. We make exception of -Stevens Insti-
I tule {chapter Rho), which Is the highest of its
I kind in this country, and whose Professors are

lauthoriiv, not only here, but also in Europe.
The class of institutions which we do advij.

cale as proper places for chapters of our order�

of oi//- "mysteries"�are such as do honor to the

brolherhifod, such as have a naiional reputation,
such as have an himorableand glorious hi>tory,
such as are of long standing, of solid and liberal
endowment, of noted scholarship. Let the chap
ters that have once exislerl at such places as Ohio

Wesleyan University and University oi Ken

tucky be resuscitated. But by all means extend
our bordersouth and east. Break in upon Soulli
ern aristocracy�upon Eastern scholarship. In
stitutions are to be found here which liave hisiii-
rics of hundreds of years growth; which have
furnished Ihe statesmen and scholars .so much
boasted of tiy America; which have wealih and
influtnce, and are honored liy Europe. Select
these for your fortresses, ai,d make her scions
your standard- tiearers. We refer t<i Washing-
Ion and Lee, William and Mary, University of

Virginia, (this last should have been men

tioned above). University of Pennsylvania,
University of California, University of Blichi-
gan (this is also a lost sheep�reclaim it), the
New England .scats ol learning, and others of
more recent date, which also have taken their
stand in the front rank of colleges; as the Johns
Hopkins University.
Too much cannot be done to advance the in

terests of the fraternity, and enough in this di
rection will bear wonderful fruit. Let those
who have the power, the means, the opportu
nity, lie prompt in obeying the voice of our

motto; be prompt in planting the standard of
the fraternity upon (he wails of every insfitu-
tion.of great prominence; be prompt in unfurl
ing her banner, in carrying her colors. North,
South, East, and West, to such places which an
swer well, in all particulars the high calling, the
great professions of onr fraternity, and let none
such be passed by. We not merely demand men

of quality for our chapters, but 'institutions ol

quality; not mereiy men of sterling worth, but .

institutions of which the same may be said.

DELTA TAU,

The mariner who in 18i>9 i^tarted on his voy-
iige with every prospe<'t of shipwreck and disas
ter, a clouded sky overhead, and scarce a star
visible whereby to take his bearings, correctly
remembering, however, that the aid of Provi
dence is to those whose strongest efforts are in
their own behalf, has held firmly to the wheel
all these years, and now no longer fears disaster.
To give place to the uncertain light of a star, a
Crescent has risen; and though her sky is not yet
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cloudless, yet nothing can conceal her splendor
frmu her worshippers, and from those who are
iJiicrmined that she shall wax and not wane. A
thing that seems almost inexplicaolc is, how the
gallant ship of vviiicii we have just spoken could
hold her own so long, when her crew, brave and
determined though they were, had no commu-
nicatimi with each other, and hence could not
act in proper unison.
Delta Tau's sons may well congratulate them

selves that her most flourishing period thus far
is coeval with the time in the history of other
fraternities when they are slepiiing from the
sphere of their former activity into the grave.
'rbis is a time to try the metal of which organ
ization are made. Those which po.ssess the ele
ments of success will, and those which do not
will not, survive. This, as far as we have heard,
is the case with the Phi Delta Thera and Phi
Delta Sigma fraternities. The former of these
orders seems to have stranded on a shoal,
against which I fane for granted it is unneces

sary to warn our pilots. That is qcMiiy^ not quai-
il^. Tiie rule of qualify will, however, apply to
the instiiutions whieh we choose as locations for
our chapters, as well as the members whom we

select to compose said chapters, when founded.
It is unnecesary for me to say that chaptere in

normal schools, collegiate institutes, academies,
and the like, are utterly at variance with the
spirit of our noble oroer. It is a practice which
was more prevalent in the earlier days of the
fraternity, wdien it was rnorean experiment than
an accomplished fact, and I believe since the ex

periment "aforesaid" has resulted so happily
that the practice is being a-radually discontinued,
and it is to tie hoped wiilsoon disappear alto
gether. We might of course resj>ect every indi
vidual brother composing such a chapter, but at
the same time the existence of that chapter as a

chapter is decidedly adverse to our principles.
Al[iha and the grand chapters should he strict in
this matter, never to grant cbarters to establish

chapters in any institutions other than those
which are or bid fair to become farst-class.
A question of wliich I spoke in another paper

is the necessity of chapters in tlie East. What
a grand Held there is. Just tbinli of it! Har
vard, Yale, Columbia, Dartmouth, Amhest,
Bowdoin, Connecticut Wesleyan, Trinity at New-
Haven, University of Pennsylvania, University
of New York, and numerous otliers. It some

times makes a man wish he could spend a life at
college. One's thoughts on surveying this splen
did field are like wdiat we can imagine the great
Cartiiagian's to have been as he stood on tiie Alps
and looked down on the smiling plains of Italy,
lying at his feet, seeming to invite the con

queror. And this field is none the less inviting
to the royal purple conqueror than was Italy to
the Carthaginian.
A word to our recently organized chapters.

Should any of them ever become disheartened

by the odds against them, a little of Tau's his
tory might nrobahly restore their courage. Tau
was founded in 1874 by Bro. Tacharias, under
the most adverse auspices. There were already
three other orders at the college, each large and
powerful. Add to this the most bigoted opposi
tion of a faculty, and a few other circumstances,
and you will have some idea of the outlook for
Deltaism at F. and M. Shortly afterward three
of her five members withdrew, leaving the

ciiarter in the hands of two (?) men. But these
were equal to the occasion, and to-day the best
wish 1 can have, and which I of course do have
ioi every chapter of our beloved fraternity, ig
that they may be as successful in our glorious
comrnon cause as Tau has been.

Fraternally, D. G,
Frasklis andMarshalij College, Las-

CASTEE, Pa., April 23d, 1878.

GEVERAI. T. F. WTI.DE'S ADDRESS TO THE
DELEGATES OF THE SOTII CONVENTION,

Bi-dhrm of the D. T. D. Fratei-nUi/: In calling
the convention to order I wish to express my sin
cere thanks to the fraternily for the many limes its
members have remembered me and conferred
their highest favors upon me. Twice you have
chosen me as your orator, and twice as your pre
siding ofiiccr. Such an expre-ssion of your es-

tecnii and confidence. I assure you, has made mo
feel exceedingly grateful to you, and my only
fears are that I have fallen so far short of your
expectations, that feelings of disappointment
would be entertained by many of you.
However this may have been in the past, with

the liiod aid of onr Chapter Eta, we propose to

treat you all so cheerfully and to greet you all
so warmly while with us in tiiis convention, that
you will 'wholly forget all our past failings and
remember us only for what yon shall know of us
now.

Those of us who reside here, at this place of

your meeting, bid you a most hearty welcome to
our young city. We will do our best to make

your stay with us both pleasant and profitable
in every fraternal and kindly sense. Be assured,
Hi-st of all, that you will find a most agreeable
company of young gentlemen in the memlsers of

chapter Eta. They will neglect nothing to make
this the crowning convention yet held by the

fraternity. This is the second time some of you
have come to Akron to exchange fraternal
greetings and to consider the weifare of our noble
brotherhood. Vour first visit induced us to seek

your return.
We have with us at this convention Prof. J.

S. Lowe, one of the few who originated our

fraternity, and before its close hope to welcome
others who, since they last met with their re

spective chapters as active members, have seen

many years of the actualities of business and

professional life. Time has silvered the hair
and furrowed the brow of many of them, but
their hearts beat as warm as ever for old Delta
Tau. Perhaps no recollections of college life re

tain ffieir freshness so long as those of hours

spent in the fraternity hall. Nothing will cause
books, briefs, and ail business to be dropped so

suddenly or the ofBce to be closed so uncereino-

niously.'as the coming in upon you of some long,
long ago friend, whom you were wont to meet
two or three nights a week within the sacred

portals of some Delta Tau Delta hall. The
reason of this is plain to a fraternity man, but
it has no meaning to one who knows nothing
of the ties of friendship which bind fraternity
men together. Your coming together here from
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many diff"erent States of the Uni:in, many of yon
living biindreds of miles from this point, evince
Ihe strength of tbe.sc ties, and ttie power of Ibeir
Influence over voii.

The Imlv influence which the highest, purest
and truest' friendship hiis upnn the minds aim

hearts of men c:m never be more tiwoildully il

lustraled or pictured in a stronger or clearer

light. Objection is ofieii made to frulernities m

colleges, antl I ;.m sorry to say liial it is some

times well hiundcd, but every Delta must feel

proud of the prominent fad whi"h is a part of
the fiislorv of his rniicruity: that no one can

point; to ii single instance where any mischief
has been done, or any wrong committed by it,
or any chapter of it, nor ba^i any bad conduct

lieen even atlrihnied to it or its influence tliiis
far in its exisience, in a solitary institution
of learning in this couniry. The reason for this
is alsti plain� it has been the funifunenlal and

orgaiiic law of this iralernity to admit none to

membershiji but the better class of students.
The wild, the reckles.s and the indolent have al

ways been discarded.
Brothers, .so long as you observe this oi^nic

law, your fraternity will pro.sper, ilie niomenf
you forget an<i disri-gard it the fraternity will go
down, and it ought b' go down.
And now, thut the true spirit of our nohle

brotherhood niay be acicd. as well as felt, by
those who have gathered here, let lis proeccd
to the dispatch of business w ilb as little delay as

possible, observing in all we do the decorum and
amenilies. and discarding the rancor and aspera-
ties of deliberative bodies.
Allow me, too, tieforc taking up the order of

business, to suggest that, inasmuch as the dele

gates hem are the representatives of active chap
ters, and are fresh from their respective halls.
they lake the burden u]>fiii themselves of discii.ss'
ing all liucstions brought tiefore us, freely mid
without reserve, and liiat those of us wlio have
passed from the college to the more active duties
of fife, simply assume the relation ol advisory
memliersand conservators of peace and harmony.
We will now proceed with tlie order of bu.^i-

ness.

DELTA T.\U DELTA.

Aeaembliug of the General Coi>vtlttion�f,lal ot Pel-
rgnlra�Openliig Buslne^j*.

The twentieth annual convention of the Delia
Tau Delta fraternity met in the hall ol'Efa Chap
ter, Howard street, tldscity, at 1 1 o'clock. Gen. T.
F. Wildes, Pres't, in the chair; W. a. Culloji,
Sec'y. Geo. Wildes, in opening the conventiiin,
welcomed the delegates in a few well chosen
words which were heiirlily applauded. Prayer
was offered by Prof .]. S. Lowe, of Shelby. Ohio.
W. W. Shilling, of Alpha, Meadville. was cho
sen Assistant Secretary.
Committee on Credentials, consisting of L. L.

Davis, Chapter Alpha, Pennsylvania, G. Breck,
Chapter Iota, Iowa, and F. X. t.'artcr. Eta, Ohio,
and on Order of Business, composed of W. A.
Cullop, of Chapter Phi, Indiana, W. C. Bu
chanan, of Cincinnati Alumni Chapter, and Day-

I tor A. Doyle, of Chapter Eta, Ohio, were a p-

'

The roll of Chapters was called and Ihc tolloiv-

injj rcspollilfHl:
.-iiplia, Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa.�

w' W. Hliilling and L. L. Diivls.

Beta, Ohio University, Athens, O.�E. S.
l^Ioooer.

, , ,,. ,. ,,

tiamtiia, Washington ami Jefferson College,
Washington, Pa.�G. P. .Miller.

I'ipsiloii, Albion (.:ollege, Albion, Jlich.�F. K.
Chnk and J. C. Jocetyn.
Eta, Bocbtel Coiiegc, Akron, Ohio� F. N. Car

ter and D. A. Doyle,
Thela, Belliany College, Bethany, W, Ya.�

A. P. Van INIeter.
loia, Michigan, Agricidfiinil College, Lansing,

iMicb.�E. Davtiiport and (j. Breck.

Kiipjia, Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Mich,�
'H. T. ^(milb.

Laiidida, Asbury Universiiy, CJalesburg, 111.�
O. r-. Bosiwick.
Sigma, name not given.
Tau, Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster,

Pa,�A. B. Kieser.
Plii, Hanover Col li'ije, Hanover, Ind,; by proxy

Epsilon Beta, Illinois Wesleyan Uni\e]sity,
Biooniliigfon, III,�W. A. Cullop,
Xi, Simpson Centeimary College, Indianapo

lis, Ind,�O. P. Bostwick.
Psi, Wabash College, (,'rawfordsville, Ind.�D,

F. Kendall.
t incinnati Alumni Chapter�W. C, Buchauan.
Beside.s the regulur delegates, a large numlicr

of visiting members from Meadville, Warren
and Akron were present, and other representa
tives are slid expected.
Prol'. J. S. Lowe, of Shelby, ex-President of

Fanner's t^ollege. College Hill, O., and the ora

tor rif Ihe evening, was called out and gave an

interesting account of the formation of the order
at Bethany College, W. Va., in 184!f, he tieing
one of tlie founders.
The hours for assembling were fiseil for 8 A.

M. anil '1 P. ^I., and for adjouriinient for VI
M. and G 1". ?.r, alter w:liii-h the convention aa-

journed.�J^ro/i. O., Daily Beacon', May ls'(.

MODBRK CRIiBItS.

Delta Tun DrllH Open Eleri:l,*t a�Convention Pio-

A select and appreciative audience, rpute filling
the spacious hall of llie Knights of Pyibias, as
sembled la.st evening to lislen to tiie open liter
ary exercises in connection with the Twentieth
General Convention <,f the Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity. Atwouii's Orchestra having rendered
'Bimdestveibeu" in its usual excellent niunncr,
Gen. T. J . \\ ildes, President, in a few words ex
plained the objectsof the evening's gathering,aler which Rev. E. L, Bexford, 1). D,, of this
city, late of San Francisco, invoked Ihe Divine
I'lessuig, Another selection of music followed,
w_hen the <irator of the evening, Pr.if. J, S. Lowe,of Sheiby, Ohio, ex-President of Farmers Col
lege, was introduced, and spoke on "Mental Cul-
ure. * 1 * *, #
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At iheclosd of liisnddress, Prof. Lowe was re-
wardeil tiy a generous round of applause.

THE FUE.M.

.�\fter another seleiiion tiy the orclicstra, O. E.
Aiigism.iii, Ksq., of .Monroe, Mich., ri-.io' the
very abic and SMolarly poem w lii.ii is [irlnted in
f.dJ ctsewliero The reading, ihuugb lacking
siiiiie�-haL ill iiifce, was lisiened to w Hii close at
tention throngliout.
This closed the regular exerci.sfs, and after

another plcee of music, aii<l a few words of
llianks iiy <jen. Wildes, the audience wa.s dis
missed w ith the benediclion pronounced by Ilev.
S. a. McCollestcr, D. D.

TJiu Convent! n�Wednr (lay .tfiei'iiooii.

A condensed report of tlie afternoon proceed
ings of the conv^'iiiion ajipeared in last evening's
Beacon. The proceedings in lull, so far as avail-
atile for the public, appear below:
The coiivrution met at 2 P. M. In the absence

uf Geo. Wildes, Presideni, W. C. Buchanan, of
Cincinnati, was cleded to till the office /iro (em.

The report of the Committee on Order of Busi
ness was received and adopted. A large amount
<if business is licfore tlie convention to lie tran.sac
ted.
The (.'ommitiee on Crcdentiiils reported a very

much larger mimbei of delegates ihan at any
convention hcreti fore. More than 20 colleges arc
represented and iialf as many States.

L. L. IJavi-i re|)orteil from Alpha Chapler on
the genera! conilition of the fraternity, rifie re

ports addilional sireugtii in the fo'.mding of four
new ehapters, all doing well, (bily two chapters
have suspended during Ihe pasi year.
Messrs. Uieser and Miller reported the First

Grand Division in a very fair condition, indica
tions of good prosperity.
A. P. Van iNteler read the report of ttie Second

Division, showing a largely increased niemtier-

ship, Unanciiilly goo<l and growing, with one or

two new hails.
W. A. Cullop, for the Third Division, com

posed of the States of Indiana and Michigan, re
ported eight chapters, all in a tlonrishliig condi
tion,
O. R. Bostwick reported the Fourih Division

as consisting of seven good cinioiers, averaging
from 9 to UO incmliei-s; all in fine working order.

TflCKSUAV MOItXING.

The Convention re-as.sembled at i) o'clock,
Pri's't Wildes in the chair.

Chapter Alpha made its annual financial re

port, showing a-very cooiforUible condition ot
tlie general treasury. Me.ssK. Breck, of Michi
gan Agricultural College, Miller, of Washington
and Jefferson College, Pa, and .locelyu, of Alliion
College, Mich., were ajipointLii a ccimmittee to
auriit the accounts.
By vole two styles of the fraternity badge, the

star and me square, were autbori/.ed.
Resolutions were adopted thanking the orator

and poet of last evening for their eltorts, and df-
recting that upon publication the productions be
filed in the archives of the fraternity.
Three important amendments to the Constitu-

lion were submitted and discu.ssed, without ac
tion.
f:ia Beta Chapter, of Western University,

Pittsiiurg, wa.T added to the first Grand Division.
The remainder of the morning sessuai was ta

ken up wiih an explanation of the secret work
of the order.

TIIL'KSDAY AETERXOOX.

The report of the Auditi'ig Committee, ap
proving tiie books of the (!rand Treasurer, was
agreed to.
'the Committee on Place of Next Meeting re

ported in favor ot Pol-in-liay; (he time, first
Wednesday and Thursday in August, lfi79.
Adopted.
A Committee of Arrangements therefor, con

sisting of Charles ;\. Ilichmond. Meadville. Pa.;
lion. A. M. Brown, Julesburg, ill.;A. A. Richard-
snH, Detroit, Mich.; J. .1. Reed, Ann Arbor,
Mich-, and II. F. -Millei', .A.kron, was appointed.
Tlie election of grand officers for the ensuing

year resulted as follows: President, W. C. Bu-
cfiaiian, Cincinnati, O.; Vice President, James
S. Eatcm, Princeton, N. J.; Corresponding Secre
tary, W. L. McClurg, Meadville, I'a.; Recording
Secretary, J. C. Jocelyn, .\lbion, Mich.
Hon. Godl<ivc S. Orth, of Lafayette. Indiana,

ex-U. S. Minister to Austria, was elected orator
for the next eonveiition; Prof. J. S. Copp, of Hilh-
dale, Michigan, alternate; Prof, J. R. Scott, St.
Louis, Missouri, poet.
The members will enjoy their annual banquet

this evening, and .separate to-morrow.
Daily Beacon, Akron, O., Ma2j 2d.

THE DELTA COaVESTIrtK,

On the first day of May, f878, in the beautiful
little city of .\kron, Ohio, the Twentieth Annual
Convention of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity was

called together. The President, Gen, T. F.
Wildes, addressed the delegates at sonic length
on the importance of their mission andtiiedu-
ties of Ihe convention Tiie ibiy w;is auspicious.
Brother met brother from East and We.st, from
North and South, grasping the ri^ht hand of fel
lowship, feeling that whatever troubles there
might be befweeu State and Church� between
sections and parties� there are none between the
mcmliers of the Delta Tan Defta fraternity. It
was harmonious and sociable. Its high and ex
alted character hruught t<jgelher many friends,
loving its teachings, smd forg'etfing for a while
thestrife with ollicrs, iiaving iu view one grand
aim�the advancemerit of the order, and the per
petuation ol its purposes.
After flie address of welcome, a feeling prayer

was offered by Prof J. S. Lowe, one of our fath
ers, who must have felt that he had not lived in
vain when such crowds of the children of his
order were gathered aliout him.
W. A. Cullop. the Secretarv, was in his chair.

W. W. smiling, of Alpha, Allegheny College,
was chosen Assistant Secretary, wheti the busi
ness of the convention began. A committee of
thre� on credentials was then appointed, consist
ing of Bros. L. L. Davis, Chapter Alpha, Mead
ville, Pa., G. A. Breck, Chapter, Iota, Michigan
Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich., and F. N.
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Carter. Chapter Eta, Buchtel College, Akron,

"a Committee on Order of Busines-s was then

appointed, consisting "' ."�^-,0\'. f/,, ,.h m'
Phi Hanover College, Indiana, W . C. BuUianan,

Alumnt Chapter, Cmcinnatl, Ohio, and Dayton
A D^deCbap.e; Eta, Buchtel Co lege. Akrou,U.
The couveucion, after hearing Iroin Prot J . S

Lowe an interesting account of the formation ol

Ihe order at Bethany t-'olege, Bethany, \ am

the winter of 18,^7-58, he being ""''^f ^ ^, ""�

ders; and tlie transaction of some misccflancous

business, adjourned till :i P.M. ,i,�.,h
A12P M. convention assembled. In the ab

sence of the President, W. C. Buchanan was

elected Chairman pro tern. The Committee on

Credentials then made their report. _

After the report of the Grand Divisions was

read, the chapters were taken up in Afphabeti-
cal order, and gave most encouraging reports
from all sections. Large increase in memberstiip
was reported in nearly all chapters. Two chap
ters reported ai active members each.

^

Committees were appointed to consider the

various forms of initiatory service� Ihe secret

work�the time and ]>face for holding the next

convention, and to prepare forms, according to

which the annual reports may be made. Also a

form for credentials and one tor proxy.
As considerable time was occupied in examin

ing the various credei^tiais offered, it was thought
advisable to have a certain form adopted to obvi

ate all trouble, and accordingly a lorm both lor

delegates and for proxies was adopted, which
wiff be found iu the printed minutes.
The Committee adjourned at 5 P. M. lo attend

the fiferary exercises.
May 2d, 1878~Conven tion assembled at 9 A.

M., Gen. Wildes iu the chair. Minutes read and

adopted. Chapter Alpha then reporied the con

dition of the Treasury, showing a balance on

hand of about S2.50. A committee of tlnee,
Messrs. Brech, Jocelyn and Miller, of Akron, are
appointed to audit the books.
The fraternity badge was then taken up, on

motion, and fully discussed, but no change was

made, leaving us authorized iwo forms�ttie

square and tfie star badge.
Amendments to the Constitution were then ta

ken up and fully discussed, but were tabled, it
not being thought advisable to make the various
changes proposed. The initiatory service was

also fully discussed, but no action taken. [We
feet like saying to those proposing various
changes that they should not abandon them, but
preserve them, as a demand may be found for
them before the next convention convenes.�Ed.]
The amendments offered from Tau Chapter

are interesting and instructive, showing great
study and insight info secret work. But the time
was so limited that it was even impossible to
consider them well. They are comprehensive,
and even grand, and we would like to see the fra
ternity enriched by them, but in our poverty, at
this time, it was impossible to adopt ihem, wiiile
within a year some generous brother might be
found who would donate enough to secure them.
We beg Tau chapter to hold ihem till a future
time. "In fact, the changes provided for seals
and such like, would be of great advantage.
A good many resolutions were passed which

we do not recall in the absence of the minutes.

and can only comment on those of imporlatice
that we remember.
Behire the hour of noon adjournment, the con

vention look up the secret service, and Jiad i),e

same reheai-sed and discussed, and heard widi
interest the remarks, explanation and commenD

from Prof. J. S. Lowe and Dr. H. J, Ilugus, on
the "ancient handwriting on ttie wall."

\t the afternoon session arrangements were

made for the banquet at t!ie Sumner House.

The committee on lime and place for next con

vention reporied iu favor of Pul-iii-Bay, Lake
Erie, Ohio, hrst Wednesday of August, 1879. A

Committee of Arrangements was ihen appointed
to make all proper changes for tiiat lime.
The report of the Cresueist was ihen read.

While the Chescekt is not a tinanciul success,

every one expressed their thoughts freely that it

was a great success in the fraiernily, and hud

done more to instruct and acquainl members
with the condition and workings of the frater

nity than any other power. All are unanimous

lor its continuance, and no uonbt it will be kept
up. The whole umtier was referred to Alpha
chapter to take such action as she deemed best.

Tne election of offlcets then took place.
Resolutions of thanks then became the order

of the evening. The orator, tlie poet, the press,
Bro. W; M. Day; Eta Chapler, Gen. Wildes; in
the cla.ssiLi manner of the Meadville boys, one
and all bounced. A short night session was held
in which some miscellaneous business was tran.s-.
acted. Alter which the convention adjourned
sine die.
It is the, most useless words to say that our

conveniion was harmonious. Il was fulf of pro'Jt,
pleasure and deligiit. A gieat deaf of work wa.s

done, and much was left tor want of lime. The
men present are splendid representative students
from many colleges, the best of their chapters,
and ihey made ibeir standing show.
It was a spiendid working body, and little

useless time was spent. We never saw commit
teemen work better. All were prepared.
lAierary Exercises, Wednesday Evaiing.�At

eight in the evening the literary exercises of the
convention look place in the charming hall of the
Knights of Pythias, Quite an audience assem

bled in honor of the occasion� in fact, the hall
was crowded. A feeling prayer was offered by
the Rev. E, L. Rexford, D. D,, and after music
Prof, J. S. Lowe delivered the annual oration.
While Prof. Low had only a little lime in which
to prepare, his effort could not have been sur

passed, we think, if the able professor could have
hail months lor preparation. His selection was

charming, and every one left charmed at the
C'lsy, graceful and well rounded examples he put
to his audience. Everything spoken beautifully
fitted such a cultured" and interesting subject.
We refer all to the printed address for the best
criticism.
Bro. Angtsman, of Michigan, delivered the

annual poem. While Bro, Angtsman properly
belongs to that class of poets called "madiine
poets," his effort was worthy of the very best
examples from that extensive class. PoelH are
undoubtedly born, not made, which will very
properly apply to the author of "The Crescent
Knight," yet the repast was so admirably pre
pared, and placed before us in such an agreeable
manner, we could not but sit silent and enjoy it.
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Mr Angtsman is not the best reader, yet the at
tention he received from an audience, the ma

jority of whom were strangers to him, was surely
flattering. The effort shows great merit and
hard study, and Ihe mind is so iiept wandering
with the events and the ��Knight" that it does
not grow- monotonous, as is .sometimes the case
with long poems and recitations. All praise
needed is in the make up of fi.e poem itself,
which will lie liiid before the reader.
Let us say liere, on iiehalf of the Crescent

and for its friends, and to (hem all, that too
much stress cannot be put on a good literary per
formance at each of our annual feasts. Through
them, and that is the only channel, we intr<iduce
ourselves to the world�to the people� to hu
manity. To them wc invite all�every class�
every people�and spread before them a public
exhibition of ourselves. If tliat exposition is
weak we are conilemned, if strong we receive
admiration and strength. The performance at
Aicron was worthy of the convention. It was

pleasing, instructive and charming. The evening
was interspersed with pleasant and exhaling
music.
T/ifi fi�w^�("^,�The liveliest recollectifai of the

whole convention, no doulit, comes from the
memories uf the tianquet hall, and to day, two
weeks after the melodies, Ihesnmds, the fiilar-
ity, the speeches have all died away�crowding
joyous, happy memories come back. The Sum
ner House offered a splendid retreat to wax

loose and give free vent !o soul and stomach.
Our sixty seats at the many tables were fifled
by royal Greeks of modern birth. Gen. T. F.
Wildes, as toast master, occupied a central posi
tion at the head of the room. Music and meats,
(otTee and ices, were dispensed freely, Ihen the
tallies were cleared, and that "Good Old Delta
Tau" song waked the memories of college days

'

that had been forgotten for a decade or more.
The first toast of the evening was "Delta Tau

Delta;" response by Dr. Hugos, of Ravenna,
Ohio. A word lor Dr. Hugus is jiroper here.
He is an old Delta. For years, no doubt, he
thought our order tike a lost ship; "but hope
crushed to earth shall rise again." And we feel
that we are right wdien we say that the Doctor
was actually embarrassed, yea, dumbfounded,
when he came down to Akron and found dele
gates from twenty or more different colleges,
representing the fraternity which he had taken
an actual part in nearly twenty years ago. The
Doctor, in all his speeches� in his toast, spoke
mosl feelingly, yea touchingly of the order.
While he does not profess to be an orator, his
feelings were so deep�so full (hat they actually
overflowed time and again. We want you to
come again, Doctor; bring your wife and all
the little Deltas. He is a graduate of that good
old fresbyterian College, Washington and Jef
ferson, and one of the first memliers of our fra
ternity. He wears the same old pin he did
nineteen years ago. Such is the love of one "true
fraier."
The following is the programmeof toasts offered

and responded to:
Delta Tail Delta�The beau ideal of college

fraternities, ilesponso by Dr. Hugus, of Ra
venna, Ohio, graduate of Washington and Jef
ferson College, Pa.
Chapter Alpha�May she ever prove worthy

of her high trust. Response by L. L. Davis, Al
legheny College, Meadville, Pa.
Chapler Eta�May neither her shadow nor

her hospitalitv ever grow lest, Response by C,
H, Knight, Akron, Ohio.
Welcome�Which refers particularly to those

who are with us here to-night. Response by O.
P. Sperra, Esq., Ravenna, Ohio, graduate of
Law Department, Michigan University.
The Motto�"Labor for the beautiful and the

good." Response bv E. F. Vnris, Esq., Akron,
Ohio.
The Press�May it always be honest and inde

pendent. Response by W. M. Day, Akron,
Ohio.
The C're-scent-May it grow, and grow, and

grow. Response by W. C. Buchanan, Esq.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Tills Convention�The merriest and happiest

of the twenty. Response by J. C. Joclyn, Al
bion College, Albion, Mich.
The Toasters�Now are the toasters toasted.

Response by C. J. Robinson, Esq., Akrop, Ohio,
graduate of" Buchtel College.
The Bar�May no Delta ever dishonor if. Re

sponse by Charles Baird, Esq., Akron, Ohio.
The Alunim of the Fraternity. Response by

Rev. (J. A. Peckham, of Granger, Ohio.
The Delta Tau Delta Poets�Like old wines,

may their rhymes grow better and better with
age. Response by O. E. Angtsman, Esq., Mon
roe, Mich.
The Future Orators of the Fraternity. Re

sponse by W. A. Cullop, Hanover College, Han
over, Ind.
The absent Deltas�By Gen. Wildes.
f-et us drop a few marks by the wayside simply

to preserve some idea of the good things .said and
done. Bro. L. L. Davis set forth the powersand
strength of Alpha. We are all sati.sfied with Al
pha�we say she is proud and noble in her work
and in standing. Glory be with her. And then
those Meadville boys with their blue suits
and iirass nut tons� their soldier clothes�they
lake the ladies and are ever so popular. Davis'
broad shoulders are capable ot standing up un
der a big load. So send in your orders to Alpha;
they will be filled.
Knight�Knight of the Quill�The Crescent

Knight�Knight of the "Times," grew light and
airy, pithy and witty, for dear Eta's sake. He
was in his element; song after song; dear, sedate
old Knight let out that evening. It was a sight
to see and hear, and what a glorious climax to
the toast ho presented, after all the good treat
ment of other days and of these, to end it all by
music and speech and .song and smoke and happy
beings. Wecome was too exuberating for Sperra
�he grasped it and spread it all about us. and
then he sat down and sang, "There was three
crows sat on a tree." And after while he got up
and admonished us Avith sketches from Shake.s-
peare, an<l Byron, and Sperra.
A beautiful and poetical response was made by

Bro. Voris to "The Motto." We are sorry he
did not give us more of the same dish.
Then came Day, with his "Beacon's" in one

hand and his quill in the other, and then he
Blurred at the poor lawyers and poked fun at the
rest of mankind, and got up jokes on the Cres
cent which near emptied the hall�of ladies.
After Day had roused the houao, Buchanan
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was asked to show up the Crescent. We don f

like to say much about Buchanan, tint candidly
we think 'he made an a&s of himself�a real Dun-

drearv ass.
,

Then came the accomplished and famshed

Jocivn, of Albion College, to reply to the toast,
"This Convention�The merriest and happiest of
all." And he did it in that matchless and ele

gant manner io which he did everything.
The wittiest and pithfest speech of the evening

came from C. J. Robinson. He was actually
overflowing with poems and neatly fitting
phrases.
From Bro. Baird we were anxious to hear a

speech, but no doubt the lateness of the liour in
timidated him.
But then we were compensated by a real

sholariy effort from our Rev. Bro. Peckham.
And he in turn gave over the paten to Bro.

Angtsman, wfio dropped a few musings by the
wayside for his successor.

We entertained high hopes that Cutlop would
echo the notes of Indiana's gifted son, but he,
too, was overcome with the"weesma' b<mrs."
The absent ones were well remembered by

Gen. Wildes. This closed the orgies in Sumne'r
Hall for the 20th Convention. The good Deltas
who were not there can imagine the good time
when we tell them that over four hours were

pa.ssed at that sittfng. Joyous, happy hours they
were. And what shall we say of the song.s"?
They were nil sung. Ye college days and cam

pus lays were all told in song on that night.
"Bingo Farm," "Sweet Bye and Bye," "The Lit- ,

tie Brown Jug," "The Man who Sat Down on a \
Bumble Bee," "Old Lang Syne," "Good ^"ighl.
Ladies," and a hundreti others made the banquet
hall ring. Our host, our friends, the press,
Akron hospitality were not forgotten; fait appro
priate resolutions of thanks were passed for each
and all.
Many Deltas from a distance tiesides the dele

gates attended, and though taking little part in
the proceedings, expressed great interest. We
noticed among others: F. M. ReifKel, the class
ical cuss of the Warren Countv Democrat- Pies't
S. H. McCallister, of Butchtef (College; Prof. J.
S. Lowe, Bro. Fuller, Warren; Dr. Geo. H. Bris
coe and udfe, Warren; Wm C. Bear and Chas
N. Faber, the musical brothers of Meadville, C\
A. Richmond and Bro. Waunn, Meadville; Chas.
Baird, C. J. Robinson, C. E. Knight, W M
Day, E. F. Yoris, H. F. Miller, all of Akronj
Bro. King, Ravenna. Dr. H. J. Hugus, O P
Sperra, Ravenna; Prof. G. A. Peckham, Akron'
and many others. '

There is no Delta who has ever attended one
convention that does not want to go again. The
next one is adniirabiy situated to allracf a large
attendance, and let us have a rousing meeting
They are happy hours� instructive and interest
inS' CiNo.
Cincinnati, May 18th, 1878.

the case. The ideas advanced have usually been
devoted, and with, propriety, to a discussion of
Ihe relation existing betireen iliem, and one point
of this relalion has been neglected entirely I'mi

much. The terms theory and practice have been

coupled together so closely, and at times with so

little judgment and discrimination, that we are

in constant danger of vfewingtheni as "twin sis.

lers," just as closely related lo each other ns

"supply and demand," or "capital and labor."
arc under normal conditions: each mutuHlly bal

ancing and ruling the other; whereas, a casual
'

glance convinces us that just the opposite is most

generally thecase. Theory, for the most pait, has
been the means of reducing practice, nearly in

proportion to its own development.
Man, iu this particular, as in others, may he

considered a dualism, composed of two forces,
which may he called thiy theorHica! -.ini^ pracliml.
Should tlie.se two forces be equal":' A tn-icf train
of arguments, founded upon an observation of
the lives and conduct of siiidents in many of our
Colleges, may answer this question.
Tfie average college student spends four years

in trying to leain to think pointedly, and syfteni-
afiKe his thoughts properly. He is then ques
tioned by his instructors or an examining com

mittee, and if thcexamination prove satisfactory
he is dismis.sed from ihe institution, properly
equipped for the work of life. He leaves his
alma maler with theory in abundance; but just so
soon as the active duties of practical manhood
confront him his theories begin to be a dead
weight to him. He ascertains that college file
and training has only reared "air castles" for
him, and the sooner these are overthrown the
better would he succeed at all in the active du
ties of life.

Now, this article does not mean to take issue
with college education, nor yet to discourage
thought, or properly arranged systematic thought;
but it docs mean to discourage theory when
theory would militate atrainst practice. If the
world were not so much in need <if men with
willing, energetic hearts and hands, theory might
lay claim to a right of preponderance. As it is,
practice is the mainspring of all the world's
movements of interest and importance. It seems
hardly nuces,siiry lo cite any exampleto illustrate
the truth of this last assertion. Several very fa
miliar examples, however, and exampUs, too,
that fiave come wdfhin the experience of almost
every student who has earned his education "bythe sweat of his brow," mav not be out of place.All the plans and theories a student mav have
laid out and prepared ever so carefully, with re
gard to the success of a summer's teaching or

canvassing are overthrown the very first dav he
enters the school room, or upon the first atte'mptto secure a suhscrintion to the book he is acting
as agent for. Let him hut cling to the pet theorv,to the preparation of which he has devoted i-o

TOO MUCH THEORY,

So much has been said and written about
"Theory and Practice" that it might seem, on
first sight, as though all the material had been
nsed up long before this. Such, however, is not

iStructatbeory that will enable him to succeed,
, Willi the aid. of course, of good judgment and
sound mmd. It demands no multitude of ex
amples to establish our argument. The world
wants practK-CHl men�men who can accommo
date themselves to the circumstances which sur-

I^� f .1?^�":'"*'" ^^h" fan throw aside the man-
tie of theoretic formality, and clad in the more
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common garments of practiceil earnestness, can
demand the respect and support of their fellow
men. Do our colleges furnish such men^? If so,
does the college deserve anv of Ihe credit, or
does the man himself dcserve'ii ali? Is the prac
tical side of a student's life ever made prominent
during hisfimr years' course'/ Hit does appear,
it is only wlien our own needs and demands
compel hlni to look at life as real. College only
makes a dreamer out of him. The dry ��stuff"'
of text-books and lectures isadiiTinistered in such
doses that no time is found left for practical ap
plication. The hours alloffed to the study of
I'otauy, duriiga whole summer term, are taken
up with the memorizing of names of pfants and
flowers and iheir severaf organs. Two ortiiree
visits into the woods, to study plant life prop
erly, constitute the whole practical side of tiolany.
Astronomy is studied irom (he text-book and
blackboard instead of the expansive chart that
the heavens display. Physiology and zoology
are completed without even the assistance of a
skefeton of a spider or a grasshopper. And we
have known a recitation room :i5xl8to present
surface enough to keep a professor, with his class
of sixteen, aiirveyinij a whole winter. Now this
isaj7r�c;tc.(/ deficiency in many of our colleges.
True, the time is too limited to 'tal;e uo the many
branches that are studied and make thorough
work out of them. Colleges can only at best
give a man the foundation for future work. Bui
the deficiency still remains. Why, if college
gives the foundation dc>esshenot make that foun
dation practical'? A plant is the first lesson in
botany, the starry tieavens the lirst lesson in as

tronomy; the campus 0. SQinX first lesson for ju
venile surveyors; the furripibe a better first lesson
than a text-book for geology.
Is it any wonder, then, that students, after a

four years' course in nothing but fiooA^f, go out
into the world, time and again, but poorly, if at
ail, prepared tor the work of life? They usuaHy
have theories, good ones, too, as well they may
be, but they cannot reduce them to practice.
Thus it foiltjws, that very often, w hen the same

position is sought for by the unlearned and the
graduate, chances are in favor of the former, for
he is practical. The graduate is looked upon as

being either too lazy, too proud, or too intelli
gent to work, and this view has become so prev
alent, and the demand for more practical men so

great, that in many stH.-tions of our counfry the
practical weakness'ol a man is supposed to be in
proportion to the amount of knowledge he pos
sesses. As students, we feel that the world is
doing us an injustice by such treatment. We
are not lazy; we are not proud; we are willing
to work; we want to work. What then is wrong?
fVe ham too much theory. The broad and beauti
ful field of practical life and activity has been
shut out from us for four or five years; and weare

drying up in our shells. Too much dead capital
has been stored away in the head; it should have
been drawing a little interest long before this.
All the practical work we have been doing thus
far has only been the product of distempered
slumber, or the creations of wandering, waking
fancy. Our "air. castles" must be overthrown.
We are not quite ready to write treatises on any
of the sciences; we don't want to be philosophers
just yet; we don't presume to step from the ros

trum, on our graduation day, right into the po
sition of professor in the institution. No; we

want to go to work at something that is within
our ability to perform; we want to see whether
we can do anything or not; and that we can as
certain pretty quickly. Nor do we want to re
duce our theories to practice. They won't meet
the demand; for tbcy were fashioned too early,
and out of very flimsy material. We want ex
perience�and we'll be likely to get it. Then,
upon that experience, with the aid of our educa
tion, we can construct theories, and theorize un
til we arrive at the ideal of our lives and ambi
tion, w hatever that may be. R. C. B,, of Tau.

The Renlm or Ihe Masea�Ttlc Home of HKnoonT--^
The World Invited to Partake!

In our midst has been erocted a temple to
Euterpe and Terpsichore that surpasses any
thing of tlie same descriplion on the American
Continent, and the equal in many respects of any
in the world.
Cincinnati invited the world lo witness the

dedication of this grand structure on the evening
of May 14th, A. D. 1878, and was honored by an

assemblage of over seven thousand, numbering
representatives from every class and clime, every
vernacular and nationality.
The language of man fails to convey any idea

of the grandness and beauty of the structure. So
that the most we can say is to give its dimensions
and allow the mind to frame the various parts
into narmony and method.
Moreover, it is impossible to convey a suft-

able representation of the music and harmony,
thesongand chorus with which the visitors were

greeted .

The main hall is 19:; feet long, 112 feet feet wide,
and 70 feet high. It has a stage large enough to
to seat 700 singers and an orchestra of over JOO,
in spite of the very large space occupied by the
organ. The shape of the bat I is that of an elipse,
its corners are curved and its roof dome-.shaped;
there are two galleries, or rather a balcony that
extends all round Ihe hall except across one end,
and the gallery extends acrass the end. The hall
is lined from floor to dome with poplar wood of
the finest quality, which is a great relief and
change from the conventional plaster and fresco
working; and the poplar lining is indicative of
the products of the West. A word for the organ.
It is the largest in America, and is the fourth
largest in the world. It cost nearly $30,000; it
has 6,287 pipes, and 34 stoiis, and has a carillon
of 30 bills�a feature no other American organ
possesses. The hall cost over |i;j06,000, without
taking intoconsideration the ground or the organ.
The peopleof Cincinnati music, lovers every

where, are indebted for this hall to thegenerosity
of Reuben Springer, wiio donated more than
J180,00ll to its erection, and is now sorry, he says,
that he did build it ail himself. The balance
was raised by private subscription. The iiall is
free from debt and $30,000 in the treasury. In addi
tion to the main hall there are commodious cor
ridors and lobbies and several small halls for
committees and reception room.s.

The concerts just closed were the greatest
music treats ever heard on the Western Conti
nent. Theodore Thomas, with his matchless or-
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chesira of lOti piece.s, was conductor, and per
formed Ihe iiislruniental music. A chorus of 700

voices, under the management of Otto Singer,
was the greatest feature of the occasion. While

suchsuloisfsas Annie Louise t:ary, Emma Cranch

Pappenheim, Mrs. -Osgood, l,.ouise Hollwairen,
Mr. Whifnev, Chas. Adams, Mr. Fritch, Sig.
Tagliapietra,"'and Mr. Rem.sen,sang tliegrealest
airs. These distinguished musicians are honore<l
each day and night with an audiem^e of 7,000.
All music critics pronounce the chorus the most

perfect ever collected. Wc must not pass unno

ticed *\i% welcome that Cincinnati gave to the

occasion. The sight was dazzling. All her
streets are ornamented with flags, evergreens,
bunting, mottoes and pictures� everywhere
thousands ot graceful flags floated from patriotic
windows and swung gracefully over the streels.
Never has the city put on such a royal dress.
Visitors are amazed, and well Ihey might be.
The sight was interesting and exciting. None
the less great and beautiful are th( people�vis
itors and natives. Bea'itiful. accomplished and
elegant looking ladles wero met everywhere.
Never was there such an array of beautiful wo

men in our city. That was one of the cbiefest
features of her attractions. The heart of the
gallant beau fluttered at ttie siglit. In the liotels,
on the streets, in the stores. In the promenades,
at the hall, all was rosy smiles and flashing eyes,
from beautiful beings. It was beauty's bower.
But this is nol the end. We bid Ihem farewell,

but only for a season. Our music hall is perma
nent�as lastins' as tlie States. Year after year
we will invite the great, grand crowds to return.
We will welcome them again on a fine May
morning of '79, fresh wi(h the encouragement of
the past.
The effect is grand�it is ennobling and culti

vated, and we are thankful for it. We still
honor our great singer and our grand chorus,
and we shall t;eep them. What a glorious nion-'
ument to I^inst, Mozart, Beethoven and Wagner,
and what a receptacle of thefr touching melodies!
Do we progress^? Is opportunity and genius
dead'? Are there no longer any appreciation of
invention and merit? Behold Springer Hall and
you have the answer! UiNO
Cincinnati, May 22d, 1878.

VAI.ED1CTORY.

Brother Deltas and Friends: Our editorial
management of the ly&teent, with this issue
will cease. We regret that it is imperative for
,us to have to sever our connection from an or

gan we so dearly love, as we surely do the Cres
cent. But such is fate; it has been deemed
that we sever our relation as editor-in-chief of
the Crescent.
Our affairs are such that we cannot devote

that time to the Cresemt that it demands. But
we resign onr position with the kindliest of
feelings for the success of the enterprise, as the
fraternity has assured us that our management
has been perfectly satisfactory. Thus we feel
doubly repaid for all the time we have devoted
to its publication; besides, it has been a pleas

ant and an agreeable task, by which we have
held sweet communion with the brothers of
Deltaism,
The Crescent is now an established fact. It

is an in-ititution of our beloved fraternity, whose
permanency is, we trust, beyond all doubL It
tias long been needed, and now that we have it
let us liopc that its life may cease only with
the noble orjJer that gave it birth; and tiiat that
may be only when truth and honor shall die.
It is the light of our fraternity. As that hght
increases, our brotherhood will also increase
in power and usefulness. As it waxes bright
and effulgent, the fraternity will grow strong
and powerful; but as it wanes our order will
grow feeble and inefficient. Then let each and
every true Delta do all in his power to make
the Crescent shine with an over-increasing splen
dor, knowing that it shall be to the honor and
for the good of our Delta Tau Delta.
Hereafter the Crescad will be published in

Meadville, I'a., by Chapter Alpha. We feel
assured that Chapter Alpha will evince her
usual zeal, as she docs in all matters pertain
ing to the good of the fraternity, in the man

agement of the Crescent. Nor will wc desert
the standard of the Crescent; but we shall re
main among its firm friends, and do all in our

power to insure its final success.
We return thanks to all who have aided us

in our management of the Cresemt. To friends
and brothers we return our warmest gratitude.
But especially do we return thanks to the mcin-
bers of "the editorial staff," for the prompt and
brotherly part they have borne in the editing
and management of our dear Crescent. But the
"staff" is now broken, and volume 1. is ended.
To volume IL, and the new staff', we dedicate
our love and good will. May that volume, under the editorial managemcni of the new staff,shine with greater splendor, far eclipsing the
volume that is now endep.
And last, but not least, we return thanks to

our printer. We assure him we shall not soon
iorget him for the interest he has evinced in
the publication of the Orescent.
And now, brother Deltas, as we commit to

your keeping our beloved Crescent, that we so
dearly love, we beseech you, by the bonds and
the sacred vows of our noble fraternity, that
you watch It with a vigilant eye, love it, cherish it, be true to it. Ucmember our Consti
tution; let no part of it appear on the pages ofXh<i Crescent. It is ours, ours only, and must
not be seen by any save Deltas, But above
all, and m the name of "The beautiful and the
gooa, keep a tliousand times sacred and in
violable, and mvade not the boundaries of our
b^WRITTEX LAW,

��.Mayjastice, mcrey. love and truth defend,lt$ aaered hnnor until tiu,o shall end.."

"i.'ours, fraternally, J. P. L. WekMS,
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ALtllllNI NEWS.

[Under lliisliRod bolli alumni and undersraduntes who baye
left college lire jntlnded. |
Eta.�CK. Knight, '71, Buchtel College,

Akron, 0., is editor of the Times of that city.
�Hon. J, R. Buchtel, manufacturer, and

founder of Buchtel College, Akron, 0., resides
in that city.
�C. F. McCallister, D. D., is President of

Buchtel College, Akron, O., a position he has
filled since the opening of the college.
Iota.�O. E. Angtsman, B. S., L. L. B., of

the clss of '75, Michigan Agricultural College,
and '76, Michigan Law School, is located at
Monroe, Mich.
LaMBPA.�Samuel Harrington, C. E., 78,

L,oinbard University, tralesburg. 111., is located
at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and in the employment
of the C. B. and G. R. K.
Cni.�^W. R. Sullivan is a member of the

firm of the JMt. Pleasant S,iles Company,
Wilson M. Day, "of old Alpha," is associate

editor of the Akron (Ohio) Daily Beacon. He
is married.

DEILTA PERSOXALiS,

Frederick Hiner, Indianapolis, is Librar
ian of the Supreme Court of Indiana.
L, L. & II. M. Richmond, have gotten up, in

addition to the Delta cuff' buttons, a beautiful
watch charm for Deltas.
W. L. IMcClurir, of Chapter Alpha, has been

elected Grand Corresponding .Secretary of the
Fraternity, Address box S96, Meadville, Pa.
Hon, Godlove S. Orth, of Lafayette, Ind , was

elected orator of the next convention; and Prof.
Joim II. Scott, 1,000 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.,
poet.
W. W. Remington has been elected cdilorof

Chapter Iota, lo succeed Eugene Davenport. The
editorial staff was printed before we were in
formed of his elcL-tioD.
Ilev. Jas. S. Eaton, our historian, graduated

from the Princeton Theological Seminary, on
the iSd of April, and is now located at Christi-
nna. New Castle county, N. J.
Walace W. Heckman (not Hickman, as in last

number of the Crescent), is a member of the
bar, anil located at No. 90 Dearborn street, Chi
cago, III.
We had the pleasure of meeting Dr. J. W.

Trueblood, of Bickneil, Ind., who was in attend
ance upon court in this city, on the lUlli of May.
C. W. Beattie, of Cha|iler Chi, is going (o take

a trip to Colorado; during his absence, C. W.
Meeker will attend to the correspondence of the
chapter.
E. M. Vasconcellos, of Jacksonville, III., who

left Hanover College in December, 1875, on ac
count of sickness, will return to College next fall
and graduate with (he class of '79,

Miss Mattie Tibballs was married to Wilson
M. Day, on the evening of May the loth, at
Akron, O.; lioth ol that city. The Chescekt
congratulates Bro. Day and wishes him and his
fiappy bride a pleasant voyage through life.
Class oe 'ij4.�-The decision ofHon. It. A. John

son, Judge of the Common Pleas (,'ourt of
Hamilton county, O., in the matter of the Bod-
man liequest, was luminous and profound, and
will stand the test of a Supreme Court trial.

.Hanover College Monthly for April.
H. B. Fatoul, of Indianapolis, is the Republi

can candidate for Surveyor of Marion county.
He iias been a successful engineer, and will ren
der general satisfaction.
Will. A. Cullop, Secretary of the late Delta

Convention, and delegate from his chapter, will
graduate June 13, frinn Hanover College. Phi
also graduates four other true and loval Deltas�
C. A. Allen, O. E. Arbucl;le, R. C. Lambe and
James Shannon.

1). A. Doyle, of Eta, was President, and D.
W. Parks, of Beta, Treasurer, of the Ohio Orato
rical Contest, held at TilHn, O , April 10,1878,
Several other Delias were present and took part
in the proceedings.
McKelvy is shovving up beautiful as a base-

runner. So says the Indianapolis Journal.
The Indianapolis Oluh have beaten the Mil-

wauke cluti in two games. The closest game
stood 1 to 0 in favor of the former, Russ. Mc
Kelvy, formerly of Afpha, scoring the run.

Prof. John W. Milam did a good thing last
Sunday in thi-^: That he was married to Miss Ida
Gude, a ctiacmfng young lady of Bruccville,
daughter of Capt, A. Gude. The brideaud groom
are both worthy, and tiave hosts of friends. The
Sun wishes them a pleasant jourue.y through life
on the matrimonial highway of happiness.

Vincennes (Ind.) Siln, May &d.

Then. F. Koezly, of Chapter Rho, after serving
temporarily, nearly three years as assistant to
R. H. Thurion, of the engineering department,

'

at Stevens' Institute, at the same time also
a Keeper of the Records and Accounts of the Me
chanical Testing Laboratory, has been compelled
to decline, regretfully, these honorable ofiices, in
addition to that of editor of his chapter, in conse

quence of his having entered the steam heating
and ventilating liusiness, in New York City,
wfilch we understand he intends to pursue, theo
retically and practically, a combination hitherto
unknown in that business. He has our best
wishes for his success in this extensive field, open
to scientific research, and wo hope he will keep
the fraternity and his chapter informed of his
whereabouts.

BDITORIAIi irOTSS,

This issue contains 20 instead of 16 pages, the
usual size of the Crescekt.
The Crescent wishes all a happy vacation;

may it be one of pleasure, profit and joy.
The next Convention will be held at Put-in-

Bay, during the first week of August, '79.
It is wdth pleasure that weannounco the organ-
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ization of Chapter Eta Beta, at Western Univer

sity, Pittsburg, Pa.
We were unable to attend the late convention

at Akron, but it is highly spoken ot as being the

best of thetwenty.
Chapter Tau, Franklin and MarshalH'ollegc,

Lancaster, Pa., at the late Delta conyentioii, was
elected (irand Chapter of Divisfoii First.
The corner-stone of the new buUding of the

Vincennes University was laid May Mth by the

Masonic order of this city. Among the articles
enclosed in the casket was a copy of the Cres
cent.

Since a part of the minutes, as published in
the Beacon, were in print, we have received from

Cinoan interesting account of Ihc conveutlon,
which we subjoin.
Any chapter falling to receive a copy of the

minutes of the late convention of the fraternily,
will bcsupiilied by addressing Chapter Alpha.
Only chapters, not individual members, are en

titled to the minutes.
We present our readers with the minutes of

the conveniion as published in the Akron (O,)
Dally Beacon, It is to be regretted that a latl; of
space forbids our giving the abstract of theora-
tfon and the poem as pubfished in the Beacon,
delivered on that occasion.
We have received a copy or "The Diamond," a

])aper edited and jiubllshed by Charles Putnian
Bacon, lock box 11, Ithica, N. Y., in the interest
of the Psi -Upsilon fraternity. The CRESCENT
bids it welcome, and w islies it much success in
its noble mission.

Until the last three con vent ions, it has beencus
tomary to hold the convention three days instead
of two, as now. Two days are not sulilcient in
which to dispatch all liusiness. The convention
might convene at Tuesday noon and adjourn
Friday noon- inaliing three days.
In last issue we stated President Hayes is a

Delta, and wc were ,so assured. Since, however,
a brother has informed us Ihat such is nol (rue,
hut that a son of the President is a Delta. But
as we once had a good cliapter in the college
where President Hayes graduated, it is not irn-
protiabfe that he, too, is a Delta. Those cu
rious enough to find out can investigate the mat
ter.
At the forty-third anniversary of the Goethan

Literary Society of Franklin and Jfarsliall Col
lege, Lancaster, Pa., held on the evening of the
10th of May, three of Tau's sons took part in the
nroceedings� li. F. Hausman, W. A. Miller an<i
J, H. (Jeissinger. The latter read a poem, "The
Mail! of Augsburg," of whfcii the Daiiv Now
Era of that city has to say:
"A beautiful romance told in exquisite verse.

It was regarded the best poem ever read at a lit
erary anniversary in this city, and was unques
tionably th*; event of the evening."
We have received a printed copy of the min

utes of the convenli<in, and are pleased with
them indeed. Bro. Cullop, Secretary, and Al
pha lieserved sireat credit in getting them up so
tastefully. We are jiieased with the Treasurer's
report, Bro. Bruce, of Alpha. The anmunt o'f
m(mey on hand is greater than that published in
thisnumber of (he Crescest; besides, the cata
logue fund makes quite an encouraging shove
By proper management from now on, we will

soon have sufficient funds to publish a line' new

'�aialogne, that will rellecf greatly to the credit
of our iralernity.
Tills nuiuber of the Crescext will complete

volume I. it was oor intention lo have issued
ten mimbcrs; but we bri\e been delaye<l by the
action of the conveniion, and Chapler Alpha,
beyond llie usuid lime of beginning the puoiica-
tio'n,so as to have it out �i>y iMay bO, Iiesliles,'
No. 10 should i.e publi,-hed the liist ol June, in
order that the chapters might receive their pa
pers betore vacation; ami as this would bring
Nos 9 and 10 so near together, we havedccided
to do as we have indiealed, ciz; publish but
one more nuiuber of vol. L, and Ihat Ihe ist
lit June. However, in this issue we give our

readers 20 instead of 10 pages, as heretofore.
.As elsewhere announced, the editorial man

agement w ill also be clmnged after this issue. The
next number will be published from Meadville,
fa., under the manageiiieiit of Chapler Alpha.
\t will be remembered tliat the C'REi^cEMT is
only pulillshed during the time tlie colleges are

in session; therefore il will not be ifSoed during
vacation; the next v. ill be published in Septem
ber.
Hereafter all communications should lie di

rected to W.L. McClurg, box 696, Meadville, Pa.
Those indebted to the Crescent will please

f{)rward their indebrerlness to Bro. Mct'lurg at
once, as it is greatly needed. He is aulhot j/,ed
to settle all outstanding accounts We hope
those indebted will jilease sec that th,->ir accounts
are settled, and save Ihe time and ex[iense of
having him lo write for their indebtedness.
Lei each chapter, and everybody else iiho

wants to subscribe for vol. 11., send in their sub
scription imrncdiaiely lo Bro. McClurg. Those
thai; cann<il pay now, or do not wish to, can nay
next fall. Each chapter should get up its list of
subscribers, and send it in betore going home for
vacation.

ALPHA.

The cimvention which has just adjourned at
Akron, Ohio, has been admitted by all to have
been a most successful one; the older delegates
ano alumni present, of the fraternlfv claiming it
to Iiave been tlie best held since the founding of
the order, it was successml, not onlv in the
amount of work performed, but also in the uiiau-
imify ot feeling ttiat was exhibited throughout
the session among the defegatcs asseinbled.
Whatever slight difference of opinion there mayhave been in the past, they have been removed, abetter acquaintance among the chapters has
caused increased confi.lence in each other, and
every delegate departed from Akron witii a more
ardent and enthosiastie love for the lie which
bindseachtoall. No small part of this success
was flue to the excellent wav in which (.ChapterKta entertained her guests. The brothers of ihat
nprnllr ^^^'"^ 'r^''"^''^ the art of entertaining to

Fhmf � !'.' t"" " """'"'^ I'e difflcult to surpass
mm ,' ', ?'' "r '^^ ''-^'�l *''� '""'" t-ii'-'b tlfU-^aie
av il h ,"! ^r" l''-'^^ "Pl"u-tunily, if he desired toavail himself of ,t, to be driven around the city
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ami lo view the many fine residences which or
nament Akron, The buildings of Buchtel tjil-
lege are pariiciilarly handsome, and we heard
many ot the boys envying the brothers of Eta for
the advantages they enjoy above many of them-
sefves.
The large amount of business transacted in tlie

two day^ allolted surprised many, and the pre-
sldingorticer, (Jen. Wilders, is to becomplimenled
for the business way in wliich be disjiosed of so

many important matters No business of impor
tance was neglected, and a very small part even
of minor siiojeets was left unfinished.
There was one thing which was left in a some

what unfinished state, and that is in regard to the
cut or coat of arms which each cha[ilcr was io

prepare hir the catalogue aiiout to be issued; it
was not fully decided whether that plan should
be adopted or not, but it was left in such an ad
vanced state thai it can be taken up by the chap
ters, and a decision arrived at as to whether it is
advisable to follow that course. It should lie de
cided as soon as possible, as there is an immense
amount of work connected with the issuing of
the catalogue, and all arrangements must be pcr-
fectwl at once.
Let each chapler take this matter up and de

cide imiiiediaiely whether it wants a coat of arms
or not; if it decides to have one, let it set about
having it designed.
Each Grand Chapter can get the opinirm of

tliose in its division, and kept them at work un

til such an opinion is given.
If a majoriiy of chapters, or number sufficient

to niake tlie catalogue look well, decides to do
this, in all likelihood it will be adopted. Out no
chapter must feel tioimd to do it against its will;
it must be understood to be entirely optional.'

W. McC.
Meadville, Pa., May 5, 1878.

ETA.

ISro. .\. B. Tinker, of Eta, class of '70, is a

"Pater filix,"
Bro, (-. R. Ladd, of Victor, N, Y,, will pass

the summer visiting Kansas.
Bro. Will. M. Day, of former Chapter Alpha,

at Delaware, was married on the evening of May
1^, to Miss Maltie Tibballs, daughter of Judge
Tibballs, of Akron.
Bro. Carlton A. Grier, of Chapter Eta, is mail

agent on the "Geo. S. Dunlap." running from
Bay City, Mich., to Alpena. The Geo. S. Dun-
lap is a popular boat with Deltas. D. A. D.
Akron, O., May, 1878.

LAMBDA.

Either the typo or our chirog'raphy made sad
havoc with some places in the Fourth Division's
comniunicalion in the March number of the
Crescent, "i'er capita" is better Latin than
*'per cupiteni;" the word "if," in third line, sec

ond paragraph, should be omitted; also in fifth

line, last paragraph, read "complaints" for "cora-
nllfiients." The other mistakes are easily de
tected and corrected by the reader.
Lambda's lawyers are a success. Samuel Kerr,

class of 'Oil, and Madison R. Harris, '71, are

prominent menibe'.-s of the Chicago bar,
Ifon. A. M. Brown, Galesburg, is having all

the practice he can attend to.
M. I. Brown, '71, practices at Pontiac, 111.
Parke W. Jackson, of Whitehall, Hi., teaches

school and corresponds with the Whitehall Re
publican. Parke is a lively pencil-pusher. We
hope to see him back to LomOard soon.

The Erosopbian Lieterary Society, which al-
way selects a senior for its President the spring
term, confersihe honor upon Bro. Eben H.Chapin
and G. P. Bosiwick. both Deltas of sterling worth

depart with the class of '78.
The Deltas who partieipate in the.funior Exhi

bition this vearare J. W. (irubb, Douglas Myers .

J, E. Webs-fer and C. P. Hale.
This is the time "1 yati
^Vhen jlII things sj-ee]i jippejLr;
When Seniors fean the Irisiiion-pljite,
And tunihle o'lT the iilnrhifip ^ti>re

For clothes in which Cf ;-'radnatc!

Galesburg, the "College City," (he "Beautiful
Athens of Illinois," was visited by a destructive
hail-siorm, April 20th, which demolished some
two hundred and fifty lights ol glass in Lombard
College building.
All whilom Deltas of Lombard are earnestly

solicited lo .send os any and all items (hey can

concerningtbeiii,selvesand their brothers of yore.
For the first time since her foundation Lambda

sent a delegate to the crmvenlion this year. Bost
wick was tlie lucky fellow who was sont to rep
resent the beauty and wdt of the chapter,
C. ('. Mayiiard of last year's class, is reading

law in San Jose, Cal. "Styeus."
Galesburg, HI., May, 1878.

TAU.

Bro. Will. Miller's eyes are better. He will ho
present at the anniversary of the Goethean Lit-
ei*ar.v Society, on the evening of the 0th inst., to

! pronounce one of tlie orations.
Will. Carlton's "Farm Ballads" seem to be

favorites with readers in our city literary circles.
As a philosopher "Judge" Elliott is second

only to Dr. Apple, the respected head of our
school. .

Bro, Bob Bowling, now residing at Larimer's,
Pa., has completed our chapter history, to be
published during the summer. It is a racy, easy-
flowing narrative of our doings since the spring
of '74, and will prove, wdien printed, of interest
to all Ihe boys of Tau.
Our holiday at Easter-tide was very short, but

most of us were away, and all seemed to have
enjoyed the brief play time.
Bro. Gibbons now presides at our meetings.

He discu.sses an important item in the present
number of the Citi-::SCP:NT.
Bro. D. H.Geissingerhas been out lecturing on

"Delusions." He was at Huntington, Pa., March
15, and in Philadelphiaon the evening of April 1.
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When last heard from Bro, C, I. Baker, ol

Maryland, was enjoying himself w itb friends in

the Monumental City.
Bro, Walt. Bausman has been off on a visit to

Reading, Pa.
With the last number of the Crescent, Bro.

"Jake" Hartzei completed his series of papers on

"Ancient Mysteries."
A letter from i'atrolia, Pa, bearing date of

April 12, informs us that Bro. W, ^V. Bemus,
lately graduated from the medical department oi
the University of Pennsylvania, has jellied
there to practice in his proles-sion, Bro, Beinus
writes: "lam now out of the influence of my
old college life, forever, but as l<.ng as I live i
shall never ferget, nor never regret, becoming a

member of the Delta Tau Delta rraternily. Long
may she wave!

Bro, Ben. Bausman has been elected to preside
at the anniversary of the Goelheans next week,
and lien, is abundantly able to do it, too.
Wc tiad a very pleasing and profitalile visit

from Bro. J, S. Eaton, Delta Tau's historian
and Tau's founder, last month. While here he
was licensed to preach by the Lancaster Presby
tery, and filled the pulpit of the First Presbyte
rian church, ilis meeting with us in our hall,
too, wdll be remembered. Pull the latch-string
soon again, brother.
We are glad indeed to note the interest taken

by our new chapter, Chi, at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
In a Tt'cent letter to 'I'au they say: "We were

organized seven weeks ago with five mcmbere;
to day we number twelve active and true Deltas.
We have worked hard and have been well re
warded. Success has been so firmly planted
upon our banner that it can never be taken off.
\ie outrank all other fraternities in our college. �

t)uf future, too, promises lo be as bright as the .

brief past." We extend Tau's right hand of'
fellowship to Chi, and verify wish her the suc
cess she so justly deserves.
The last thing Bro. Rieser beard on starting f<ir ;

the convention, was three cheers from Tau at,
ttie depot.

'

Bros. Hartzel and Driesbach will leave us next
week to return in Septeniher. They rest from
their theofogical labors. J. H. Q
Lancaster, Pa., May 2. 1878.

liver the annual address liefore the literary soci
eties of KuiKlown State Normal School, on Tuis-

day evening, June 18. Col. A. K. McClure, of
the Philadelphia limes, addressed the socitties a

year ago.
Every active member of our chapter has sub

scribed for the Crescent for '7f?-7SI, vol. II.
Ben. Rieser gives it glowing account of the

Akron convention.
Bro. George M. Zacharias, of Harrisburg, and

John N. Lawfer, of Allentown, Pa., were with
us in Delta Hall on the evening of May 12. Boih
are staunch Delias, and their presence recalled
the active interest taken hy theiii m Tau's wel
fare while students of the institution tiere. Bro.
B. F. Bicry, lately graduated from Union Theo

logical Seminary, New York City, was wel
comed by us, ill chapter assembled, on 4May 18,
just one week later. Bro. Biery helped to
foster Tau in her babyhood, and is held in high
esleem liy the sons o'f the infant grown. May
he come often, and in his niiniaterial work may
he be signally successful.
Bro. Lou Cort, class of '78, is somewhere in

Nevada.
Our college year ends June 20. From then

until September the chapter editor can he ad
dressed at JIuntington, I'a. J. H. G.
Lancaster, Pa., May 25, 1878.

Tau, Grand Chapter of the First Division, gives
greeting to theCRHscEST, and her sister cliap ters
of D. T. D. everywhere.
Among the Pennsylvanians registered wiih

Drexel, Harjes & Co., Paris, for the month,
ending April 30, w as .Mrs. P. E. Gibbons, mother
of Bro. Daniel Gibbons, of Tau.
Bro. "Jake" Hafzel has gone home. His ad

dress is Allentown, Pa.
Bro, Bob Bowling, valedictorian, of '76, is

teaching and preaching at Larimer's station, in
Western Pennsylvania. His "Hlstorv of Chap
ter Tau," just completed, will be published dur
ing the summer.
The trio�Bros. Gibbons, Hartzel and Bowling

�lurnish articles for the present number of our
paper.
Bro. D, H. Geissinger has been selected to de-

rPSILOM.

John II. Pierce, of Champaign, III., a graduate
of the f. I. U. in 1878, and a Delta, was admitted
to the Illinois bar last week.
Mr. A. W, Porter, a staunch Delta, and mem

ber of our chapter, has accepted a nosition as lo
cal editor ol the Rockford (Illinois)"Gazette.
Our chnoter numbers about 17 members at

present. The class of '78 will decrease itlolbe
number of 10. These 10 graduates comprise llie
best portion of the class.
Urbana, 111., May 7, 1878. C. B. Taylor.

I
Miss Bessie Rowdand, who has been absent

from Hanover for some time, has returned. She
is a good friend of Ihe Delta Taus.
Miss Juliet Ferguson, a belle of Hanover, is

wearing the Delta Tau badge,
Bro. I,ambe attended the Inter-State contest

at St. Louis as a delegate from the Indiana State
Association.
It becomes our painful duty to announce the

dea h of Bro. H. F. Gault, of Greensburg, whodie<l April ;�th. Bro. Gault was a vonng man
ol great promise, and was loved iiy all who
knew hm.. Bro. Gault is the first man death has
taken from Phi.
Bro. Henry, of New Albany, paid Phi a

friendly visit a short time ago! Bro. Henryfounded Chapter Phi, and of course we were gladto see him. He seemed to bo well pleased with
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Pill. He presenled 'he chapter with a picture
which ornaments their hall. Many thanks.
Bro. Cullop attended the Delta Tau Conven

tion at Akion, Ohio, lie brought buck a good
report of Delta Tau at large, .^lay she ever

prosper.
Bro. LaGrangewill soon pay Phi a visit. Come,

Sam; we will give you a wsrm welcome.
Bros. Cline, Allen and Eniison will attend the

May festival al Cincinnati.
The niemliers of Plii have had their pictures

i.iken in a ^roupand fraiued, which now adorns
the fraternity hall.
The Crkscent is a welcome visitor to Phi,

May its light never grow ilini. Phi would be
glad t" see her aluniiii present at the approach
ing coinmeneement at Hanover College. Come,
brothers, one and all, for we expect tohavea
roval good lime. Phi.'
Hanover, Lid., May 13th, 1878,

CHI.

Chapter Chi congratulates herself upon her pro
gress during the short time she has tiecn one of
Hie coiiiponent parts ofthe Deft^ Tau Delia fra
ternity. Though she has had much opposition,
and has had to struggle bard forexistence, never
theless she has gained a great deal and has lost
nothing. She has taken from Ihe grasp of
another fraternity the highest h<inors in onr in
stitution. She lias gained favor and esteem
among the students. She has been instrumen
tal in otganiKing a chapler of Deltas at Oskaloosa.
la. So taking everything into consideration
Hie mciiihers of* Chi feel that they have done
good work, and as a greater part ofthe members
intend to come tiack iu the Fall, we see no rea
son why Chi may not become one of the live
ehapters ofthe Delta Tau Delta fraternity.
Clii regrets that she could not send a delegate

to tbi; convention.
We hope liy next term to be provided with a

comfortably furnished liall.
We have not taken in any new members lliis

term, lliough we are keejiing watch upon one

nOw. We do not expect more than one tiiis
term; none of the other frateruilies have taken
in any yet.
We have recently received encouraging letters

frian cbaptei-s Rho, Omega, Xi and Tlieta
Beta, the new cliapter at Oskaloosa. They all
seu<i cheering reports and seem (o be in a very
flourishing condition.
We are now making preparations for our

Spring Banijuet. We expect a number of the
mcmliers of old "Nu" to be present,
Hon. J. T. Brooks, of Sigooroey, la., made

us a pleasant visit last week. The Bro. is a true
Delta, and his visits are a source of pleasure to,
the members of Chi.
W. B. Cowles, the Sec'y of old "Nu," is in a 1

wholesale dry gooks house u( Fair Field. la. I
Brother Jimmy Dodds of "Nu" is teaching I

school near Oskaloosa, la. He is a true Delta
and wiil be with ihe boys at Oskaloosa next Fall, i

Bro. II. Wycofi', of "Nu" is in Burlington,'
la., and was at last accounts principal of the
jxibljc schools at that place.

Bro. R, E. Ingraham, of Mu, is In Lincoln,
Nebraska.
The Secretary of Chi lately received a letter

from Bro. A. T. Gunncll, of Lake City, Col.
Bro. G, is practicing law at that place.
Bro. Will- SlcCoy, who was w ith us lasl term,

is now in Neliraska'City, Neb. The Brother was
a hard student and an active Delta. He will be
back, however, next Fail.
Our worthy and dignified senior. Noble E,

Carpenter, carries a cane and is happy. Tiie
Brother is ackowletlged by all lo be Hie finest
scholar in the ,seiiior class. He was recently
elected valedictorian for June. Bro, C. is the
President of our cbajiter.
The members of Chi were invited on the eve

ning of the 20th to the residenee of Bro, W, R.
Sullivan. The Brother and his accomplished
lady gave the boys a fine supper, and it is need
less to say that we all did am[ile justice to Ihe
delicacies so bountifully spread before us. We
tender our sincere thanks to the Brother and his
good lady for the enjoyment of the evening, and
we shall ever remember the occasion wiih pleas-
urt.
.'\t>onl half a dozen of the finest and most hon

ored and accomplished youngladiesofMt. Pleas
ant wear Delia badges,
Bro. Moon visits quite frequently in the north

part of the city, and from (he brilliant light pro-
iloced we feel confident thai our Moon is getting
Fuller.
Bro, C. W, Meeker is the most active Delta in

Ch;ipter Clii. If all the alumni were lo take as

active a part as he, our fraternity would soon
outrank (/// otliers. We wish that Bro. M. could
have represented ns in the convention, lor we

know tie could have done it ably.
Bros. Davidson and W. O. Carpenter are the

representatives of the Deltas in the Junior class.
They are both good students, and are an honor to
the class.
Bro. A.- C. Kauffman is that good looking

young man whom the ladies all admire, though
they say lie is a little bashful.
Bro. Vclde likes the ladies, and calls upon

them very frequently.
Some of the boys a few da.vs since, had the

'

pleasure of meeting W. E. Blake of old chapter
"Zeta" Monmouth Ills. The Bro. with D. M.
Hammock of tlie same chapter is practicing law
in Burlington, Iowa. He seemed pleased to
meet the boys and was glad to learn that a chap
ter had been started at Mt Pleasant.
G. A. Patclien of "Zeta" is practicing medi

cine in Burlington Iowa. We learn that the
Bro. meets with success, and that he still wears
his badge. Why do not all the Alumni do like
wise?
Bro. Bostwick of Lambda will represent Chi

at ihcconvention.
Bro. A. Davidson will not be back next term.

We regret Ihis, because the Bro. is such an active
member. C. W. Beattie.
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Aprill4th, 1878,

ZBTA BETA,

Thij chapter is located at Butler University,
Irvington, Indiana, four miles from ludianapo-
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lis. The college was formerly down in the cit_y,
hut was removed to Irvington, in the fafl of '7.5.

Itformeriy was known as the North Western

Christian University.
Our chapter is progressing finely. Good work

may be expected from chapter Zeta Beta Prime.
John Oliver is Corn spending Secretary.
Ed. W. Denny read an essay at the late spring

exhibition,
Bro. Denny contemplates a visit to Phi, at

the�approaching commencement of Hanover

College, Junt.9 to i:i. Delta.

Irvington. Ind., May 28, 1878.

JAMES S. PRITCHETT,

Attorney at Law,
Odd Fello-*vs' Biiildiuer'

Second Street, VINCENNES, IND,

BEe-WIII [inictiee In the Courts of Indiana ani) Illinois.

Note.�Some chapters have sent in their guar
antee list of suh.scribers for Vol. II. Let each

chapter attend to this work al nnee. See that

your lists are increased. Get all the new sub
scribers, both in and out of college, possible. Here
after send your subscribers' orders to W. L. Mc
Clurg, Meadville, Pa. Bro. McClurg resides at
Meadville, and can be addressed at any time.

WILLIAM It. riiow. .lOSEPlI citoiv.

>^ol. I. for SO Ots.

CROW &, CROW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
-A-JNTOD�

wE will seULl Vul, I. of the CRESCKXT, nnw complete in
nine numbers, for W cuats cxs^a. Send orders H-t oni^o.

>V^4.r^TEI> !

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENTS
<jrr'eexicastle, Intl.

i^^OoIleotions Promptly Made.

Correspondents in Phonography.
'

^^- ^' BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Aildrm* C. O. UAVIBSON', Mlddlelown, Mn.

CARRY THEnvTEWS
THE Lnmbdh PrihtiriK Co,, Box ttL^, Gnlu^burg^ Ell., ie pre-

partil to fiiraii-h Dellk Taua witli V'iaitin;: Cardq of tbu
liitppT styles, an J jlT Prices pnnsiHtKnt wifh these dayn of fipaii-
oial doprtHsiiin- A pnmple p]Lck of 25 nnrda, in dJ&'crBnt tiuta
and jt^les, in any pu-me, for 15 cenls- We uolicit your order.

S. E. Cor. .3d and Walnut sts.

CIIVCIINIV^VTI, OHIO
�3- Prufftlrc 111 Blithe ConrtBln llic City.

Delta Cuff Buttons!
S'OMETHING oen, neat aird che^p miidi; of Ivory, iievel
,^ 10|JB. black nr red. "ilb iht (Srerk kltcr? 1�. T. D- cut in
eo aa to ehow white. .S>-nt pnsi Tin id fn.r^'^ <^pn1=pMr p:iir.

1,, I,, dL H. n, KICHnOND* JewMprfl.
So. 4 Blefamuad^ii Block. nLADVILLE. PA.

THE CRESCENT
A lAtcmry "nd C'ollfge Frnltniily Miigszlm., sud

Organ of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Price it. 00 per JeiT. Voluine It. nill beiiin in Septeinber

and be puhlishpd by Chapter Alpha. Addreps W. L. MeClune
Boi696, MeadviUe, Pa.

LEGAL.

J. P. L. WEEMS,
^4-ttoriiey at Law,

Real Estate and Collecting Agent,

BLOODED STOCK.

IMPORTER AND HERDER OF FINE

Cots^sATold Sheep,
And other Thorough BredBtock. Has im

ported the Celebrated

"DUKE OF BURFORD"
At the bead of bia Flocks. Correspondence solicit
ed and promptly attended to. Address,

K. C. ESTILL,
Slmburst, near Lesingtoo, Ky,
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